
Advantage Solutions Inc.
Locations: California (HQ)
Industries: Commercial and Professional Services

RISK LEVEL:

Medium Risk

DESCRIPTION:

Advantage Solutions, a provider of sales and marketing services, does not provide viewpoint protections for its

employees. However, it has not publicly terminated business relationships based on views or beliefs. The company

frequently uses its reputation to promote LGBTQ issues and its CEO signed the CEO Action for Diversity and Inclusion

pledge. Advantage Solutions participated in the Grand Rapids Pride Festival and has used corporate funds for

ideological purposes. For these reasons, Advantage Solutions Inc. a Medium Risk rating.

Corporate Weaponization

Has denied service to customers, suppliers, or vendors due to their political views or religious

beliefs OR corporately boycotts, divests, or sanctions regions, people groups, or industries.

Lower Risk

Advantage Solutions has not publicly fired customers, suppliers, or vendors based on political views or religious beliefs (1).

Charitable giving (including employee matching programs) policies or practices discriminate

against charitable organizations based on views or religious beliefs.

N/A

Advantage Solutions does not publish charitable giving guidelines.

Employment policies fail to protect against discrimination based on political affiliation/views

and/or religion.

High Risk

Advantage Solutions does not provide viewpoint protections for its employees (1).

Corporate Governance and Public Policy

Uses corporate reputation to support ideological causes and/or organizations hostile to freedom

of expression.

High Risk

1). Advantage Solutions advocates for LGBT causes on its social media and has outlined its participation in the Grand Rapids Pride

Festival (2). The company has also posted LGBT blog posts to its corporate website (3).
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https://ir.advantagesolutions.net/static-files/51fd1f5a-9ffc-402a-bedb-cf35308c0af3
https://advantagesolutions.net/faqs/
https://www.ceoaction.com/ceos/?Sort=Alphabet&amp;companyLetters=A#js-filters-container
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ct1ijNBOmWH/
https://advantagesolutions.net/news/finding-comfort-in-discomfort/


Uses corporate funds to advance ideological causes, organizations, or policies hostile to freedom

of expression.

Medium Risk

Advantage Solutions’ HRC 2023 CEI rating indicates the company covers transgender related costs for its employees and their

children, including paid short-term leave, puberty blockers, cross-sex hormones, chest surgeries, genital surgeries, medical visits and

lab monitoring, travel and lodging1)(2).

Uses corporate political contributions for ideological, non-business purposes. N/A

Advantage Solutions does not operate a PAC or engage in lobbying at this time (1)(2).
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https://www.hrc.org/resources/buyers-guide/advantage-solutions-inc.
https://www.hrc.org/resources/corporate-equality-index-criteria
https://www.opensecrets.org/political-action-committees-pacs/lookup?txt=advantage+solutions
https://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/search?orgs-search-input=advantage+solutions

